
HAIL, ALL HAIL!Lebanon Express. When our wives uo visiting, then
don't we liHvo th tun? XV. C. IVter- - The opinions expressed of societyas a whole are a tolerably fair cri

PeUSONAI.ITIF.il.

Frank Marks waa at Albany Mondny.
Dr. Dudley is complaining of - III

health.
W. J. Guy and wife were at Albany

Tuesday,
Jeff Isom realstered af IheSt.-niinrlo- a

With wheat at TSc, oats at 4"ic. and
hops at about S-- c, our farmers are

and our merchants are picking
up the twenties. Otxxi times, business
brisk.

The painters are np;nin at work on
tbe new school building. When com-
pleted It will be the handsomest mid
most complete school building iu Linn
county.

Are there any chronic gruniblcrs In
own? Don't expect to find a smooth

sea at all times. Emerson says "'every
ship is a romantlo object, except that
we sail in

Jno. A. Beard has creeled one of the

ITS NO USE CB'YING

onOver spHt milk, is the proverbial nay or saving that
can't get back lost opportunities. Don't waste time

in waning over tne chances jou have lost in
not knowing before Ihis tliAt

HACKLEMAN KUNS

THE .BARGAIN HOUSE
Of this iilyi bnt now-.yo- u know it, hustle for Vhe house

W . . .1 I - -- 11 1

iapiuij. as poFsioie. e can t maJce up to vou yourlosses or what others have robbed
you in overcharges, but

We Can Make You Laugh
Over our good bargains and forget the unpleasant experiences of the past in the enjoyment of the present. Come

with us and we will do you good anrd sa ve j'ou moneyRemember we are the king bargain-givor- s.

C. C. HACKLEMAN,
'ext Door to Sank ofLebttnou.

FALL OPENINGI
--AT-

. w

19, 20 and 2K

MRS. RICE'S MILLINERY STORE

-- OK-

Fall Styles Hats & Bonnets

snn mid Jr. li:rker were out guitar.seretiudlnr Vodn-da- y nisiht. It was
pi) u music you inane, hoys Tjuue o

front the owiitiary tin-hor- n bunc
Come aaln.

J. J. Swan wishes to Inform the denr
fieople of this vicinity, especially ihe

that while in Portland this week
he purchased a large atock of heating
stows, and Is how ready to supply all,
from the least to the greatest, with one
of thee useful and ornamental house-
hold appliances.

There aren't any winged Inseot3 on
Lebanon, but the straw haulers are
leaving quite a aurplus of straw alongour streets. It not only looks bad, but
is as well dangerous tills dry weather. A
destructive Are could very easilv
originate in this way. The marshal
should look after this matter.

McKanlas, the nego minstrel who
ensnared the affections of a Lewlslon
girl and ran away with her, passed
throntrh Pendleton Hundav with tl--

deluded young woman anil her little
orotner. l ney were neauea ror tne
East. McKanlass' company has
stranded. Pendleton East Orcgonlan.

Died, Sept. 5, at the residence of John
Bants, Mr. John Miller. After a lin-
gering illness of several weeks, Death-entere-

and claimed his own. Mr.
Miller was a new-com- er to our town,
about 35 years of age. Funeral services
were held at his home in Virginia at
the same hour they were held in Leb-
anon.

Last Monday evening Mis Mary
Schlosser, one of Albany's most highly
respected young ladies, elojel with
Julio. Schmidt, a cab driver In the
employ of Jno. Schmrer. Schmidt
has a wife In Southern Oregon. It Is
the old story of romance In which Miss
Mary Is the" victim of misplaced confi-
dence.

Wednesday nisrhtsix teams arrived
overland from Kansas. They started
May 1st. Like the shepderds in the
East at the birth of Christ who saw
and followed the star of Bethlehem, so
these wide-awa- ke people heard of Leb-no- n

and Jier glowing future, folded
their tents and sought ourelty. Verily
we cannot hide the light of our growth
under a bushel.

Wallace Wallace, of Goltra station,
did remarkably good work with their
new steam thresher, having threshed
in a run of 31$ days 6.1,001 bushels of
grain, an average "of about 2002 bushels
per day. Their thresher is the new
Advance, 32-ln- cylinder, SO-ln-

separator, and was run by a
Advance engine. If any of our

farmers have beaten this record, let us
hear from them.

The gas well at Drain, Or., hrs
reached a depth of 315 feet, and the
work is still being vigorously pushed.
Casings to keep out the water were put
down at the depth of 22 feet. Then
for a distance of 73 feet there was no
water. No more casing will have to
be put In. For three days the work
progressed at the rate of 25 feet a day,
but an average day's work In the rock
that is now encountered is 10 feet.

Some time ago a noticeable feature
of Lebanon was the numler of id!e
young men who were the daily
occupants of loose store boxes along our
streets. Now the opposite fact is just
a- promlment. One of the best sigr.s
of a city's growth is the fact that all
hove something to do and are doing it.
Young man, keep your head above the
Stagnant water of idleness and con-
sequent laziness, theu there will be n
time nor room for the germination of
the seeds of sin and discontent. Be a
man.

It has become almost a custom for
m to congregate about 7 o'clock in
the evening along the sidewalk and
almost blockade the way. It is annoy-
ing, to ladies, to have to run
the gauntlet of passing through such a
crowd. Politeness should at least re-

mind these gentlemen that the middle
of the walk is not the place to stand
and talk business. Either seek yourroom r some secluded spot. We have
known ladies to go blocks around in'
order to avoid the ordeal of crowding
through these assemblages. -

Montague must be preparing for a
boom, judging by the way he Is stock-- ;
ing up his Mammoth and One-Pric- e

Cash .Stores. By purchasing his goods
in such large quantities he naturally
get' much lower prices. He guaran--j
tees good goods in all the departments)
of his extensive establishments at
prices that absolutely astonish other
merchants in the valley, some of them
going so far as to Bay that Montague
retails his goods as low as they buy
them at wholesale. The careful buyer
Invariably goes to Montague's.

The One-Pric- e Cash Store has be-
come one of the features of Lebanon.
As everything is new and fresh, and the
prices are so much below that charged
in credit-givin-g establishments, peo-
ple who desire to buy their goods
for cash naturally go to the corner,
where they do not have to make up to
the storekeeper for the non-payin- g cus-
tomers who, when they can do so, buy
on credit, and who are constitutionally
opposed to paying for anything. Get
prices at the One-Pric- e Cash Store and
if there is any reason in you that is the
place where you will purchase your
supplies.

Machinery made and repaired at the
Lebanon machine shop. We have
nothing but the best machinery, it is
managed by practical machinists and
consequently we can repair steam en-

gines, boilers, raw mills, grist mills
windmills, quartz mills, planing mills,
chop mills, mud mills, rock mills cof-
fee mills, shingle mills, bark mills
and paint milts. In short we can
make or repair anything that has
wheels and wears belting. We also
keep on hand lace leather, rubber
packing, hemp packing and brass
goods. You can take them a skeleton
of an engine, a thresher or any kind of
machine and they will put it iu run-
ning order on short notice.

DOBKINS & OSBORXE.

Do you kuow the latest swindle for
farmers?" asked a gentleman yesterday.It beats the bohemian oats. A glib-tongu- ed

agent goes to a farmer and
makes a bargain with him to furnish
him cinnamou beans, something new,
just out, and for which there is a great
demand, in the production of cinnamon
oil, which is expressed from the beans.
The beans are worth $20 a bushel and
he will agree to give the farmer $5 for
each cinnamon tree grown from the
seed he furnishes, when it has reached
thejgrowth of five feet, and he will
bind the contract by a good and
sufficient bond. The. seed beans the
farmer gets are common red boans sat-
urated with cinnamon oil, and which
seldom reach the growth above 6 inches.
The farmer will wait a good while for
the return of his $50." Ex.

Rev. H. L. Chapman, pastor of the
M. E. Church Johnstown, Pa., says:
"Soon after the great flood, at a time
when diarrhoea was quit prevalent, I
received a box of six dozen Chamber-
lain's Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoe
Remedy. As soon aa it liecame known
that I had the medicine for free distri-
bution, there began a great run on
it, which continued until it was about
all gone. Every oue, so far as I heard
from them, testified to its virtues de-

claring it the best medicine for the pur-
pose they bad ever used. Those who
got it shared it around with their
neighbors, so that I am confident it
was productive or great good. we
used some of it ourselves and found it
not only an excellent medicine for
diarrhoea, but tor an Kinds or pain ana
uneasiness in the stomach and
bowels. It has been regarded as the
best medicine known here for the di-
seases it is recommended. For sale by
M. A. .Muaer. j

terion of the character of the one
who holds them. It is the man of
unflinching integrity whrt has the
moat faith in the general honesty
ol the com tnu n it v. It is the un
scrupulous and slippery man who
suapectH roguery in every quartet.
lie who complains that the world
is hollow and heartless uncon
sciously conft'BfH'jj his own lack ef
sympathy.

We notice that many of out cit-
izens engage in hard work on Sun-
day. "Six days shalt thou labor
nnd do nil thy work, but the por-ont- h

thou phalt rest from all hy
labors." Try it nnd see if you
don't feci better, physically and
morally. If we want to keep ra
the van of civilization we muet
throw off these relics of barbarism.

Take It Kefore Breakfast.
The great appetite, tonic ftd Iftcr regulator.

In use fur Bioru than SO years in England. Posi-
tive fpecillr for liver complaint. Bad tate In the
month on arising in the morning, dull pnln in
the hrad and bark of the kvml tiri Mtn1 Air.
sinew, languor symptons of liver complaint.

y nr. uenicys Eiiglln Dandelion Tonic.
n!!ovr constipation, sharpens the appetite and
tour up the entire system. Oct the genuine from
your il rum-ta- t for II.00 aud taka according to di-
rection.

FUNERAL
OF

The Credit System,
CONDUCTED BY

Hackleman, tbi Undertaker;

Who undertakes in make lower prices on goodsthan were ever trade before In this eitv. Tbta to
what silled the credit system. and Hackleman
lutr n'l.i that the credit trstem hall stay dead

hifSin. Better goods tbau ever, lower
prices than ever at Ilocklcinan'a.

BARBOUR BROS.,
--DEALERS IS--

FURNITURE,
UPIIOLSTEKY,

WOYEMIRE MATTRESSES,

LOUNGES OF ALL KINDS,

Chairs of Every Description aud De-

gree f Comfort,

Picture Frames, Moulding. Bric-a-Br- ac

of Every Description,

HARDWARE,
'n Fact Everything Belonging to the Trade

at Prices that Oafy Competition.

Churchill 4 Monteith's Oh! P:and.

LEBANON, OREGON

Tie Road to Health!
Caiwet h tooMSsfully trartlei wtth-s-ot

oe health. To reach wealth r any
eavetva petition la III retains the tall

essessloa ana epsratlea af all 1st fao-Iti- et

klits sstnre has endowed es with.
These eaadftioas eaitnet exist sJess the
ah r! leal feslrif Is la perfect wvrkiaf
Her, ana this Is Impessibls whs tha

Krar sad spies ars torpid, thws hstrwet-In- g

tha iscfitlsas, cassias ladtoestiaa
ad aytpepsla, with all st their access

Bairrine horrars.
nn uraii rve A

English Dandelion Tonic
wxarts a specific inflwsac aver the liver,
aieltss It te healthy setlea, rat Ives Its
ehrenle snjoroewisnts. and prswtataa the
secret lens ; seres laalgtstlsa sad eeasU
satiea, shareens the appetite, teaes ep
the entire arsteai, asd smses IN wwrth

IMnj.

a,. HUM .JW I" "'

" '-eja-- : "l

DON'T SHIP YOUR OLD STOVE

You can buy any of the

LATEST PATTKRNS
Cheap, of

SWAN BROTHERS.
THEY CARRY A FTJLTj LINE OF

Tin,
Coppnr,

. uooden and .

StnnB UlarB, also
PUMPS AND PUMP FIXTURES.

fyiiT" Job Work done on Short Notice.

Eureka Heat Market,

SHERMAN STREET,

L. M. WHEELER, Pro'p.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sau-
sage

A eharc of the public patro lage so-

licited.

175th Edition NowNEWSPAPER Ready. A book of
over 'juu naires. kiv- -

ADVERTISING jS'Sutt n tlion anv other
publication ever issued. It gives the name of
every newspaper published, having a circulation
rating In the American Newspaper fiirectoryofmore tiian 'i,u) copies eacn twiie, witn tne cost
per line for ndverliinir in them. A list of the
best rwoere of local circulation, in everr citv and
town of more than 5,000 population with prices
by tne inch for oue mouth. Special lists of daily,
country, viUuge and class papers. Bargain offers
ol value to snmll advertisers or thote wishinsr to
experiment judicioasly with a small amount of)
money. Shown conclusively to (ret the most t

aervure for the money, etc., etc. Bent post paid
to any address for 30 cents. Address Uro. P. Kow- -

.11. .o. niutlfflitTin Mini wtiri u nu,ciiinu
Agents, 10 Spruce Street, New York City. 7 J

Lebanon tha Lucky Star of All
the Northwest Constellation.

BY HEH FRIXT8 YE SHALL KNOW HER.

Talk about the immense oil and gus
regions of Pennsylvania and Ohio;
throw up your hat for Harrison or
Cleveland; chant your eulogies of Lin
coln and Grant; but "know first that
Lebanon is surrounded by a country
uudcr whose surface flows OIL and
GAS. About three months gn Boon
Fort, who has had experience In oil
fields elsewhere, concluded from indi-

cations, that near Wheeler's saw mill
and aLso n "Brick" Hardin's prop- -

ertj one-ha- lf mile northeast of town.
there must be gas. 8:, armed with the
necessary equipments a atick and a
match he applied the test and made
THE DiSCoTEy that gan in there. As
soon aa the stick whs withdrawn and
the match applied, h! and behold! the
blaze leaned forth, and the enthusiasm
of the man knew no bounds. He first
told his friend File of the discovery,
and they then took J. P.. Kirkpatrlck
Into their confidence. A joint stock
company was at once formed, Includ

ing about a dozen members. The mat-
ter was kept secret In order to obtain
the property from Its owner, Mr. Hoag,
of the O. P. Railroad Co. That being
impossible, it Is now for the first time
heralded to the world that to the almost
unbounded known resources of Leba
non and vicinity is added a gas and oil
region, the rlchuess of which remains
to be told. Besides the gas, a ud but a
little below where it was discovered,
oil is oozing into the water channel
below. Capital and energy are the
elements now that must Join hands,
and Lebanon will have a growth and
boon unknown in her history. Sim-
ilar discoveries have also been made on
Elklns' property above town aud iu
Kirkpatrick's addition.

"BAB EGGS."

About two weeks ago Claud D. Reed
and Chas. Waters, afler getting ntonay
for painting the Presbyteriau church at
Albany and the Lebanon school build-
ing, skipped out, owing over $400 for
material. Chief of Police Hoffman
immediately wrote to their former
home, Kansas, 111., and this morning
received a letter from the chief of police
there, a young man only twenty-on- e

yearsof age, the youn-v- st In the State,
a former friend of lU.-v- and Waters,
which Is a very interesting epistle.
According to this letter Reed A Wt.trs
were In the jewelry business there with
a young man named Jenkins. On thelt of last Nov. their store, heavily
insured, was burned out, and the cir-
cumstantial evidence pointed directlyto the proprietors as the cause of it.
Reed and Waters skipped out; but
Jenkins, whose parents are quite
wealthy, it was thought, fixed the
matter up with the insurance company.
so far as he was concerned. Detectivi-- s '

followed Reed a-v- l Waters up; Lu
finally droppft the matter, thoughtheir whereabouts were recently
ascertained by the chief of police there,
and it is proable they learned of the
fact, for Waters is engaged to the
assistant post mistress at Kansas, who
claimed be was Innocent and who
had a splendid opportunity for keeping!
him posted, as well as to" learn cf his
whereabouts without de'cHion. Reed
was reported as a dangerous man.
What course they took is not known:
but they probably went East. The
case gives us a sample of the character
af men we have to deal with here, and
behooves everybody to be on the look-- 1

out. Democrat
A Word to Ladle.

Ladies who desire a beautiful clear
skin, free from pimples, bolls, blotches
and other eruptions, should commence
at once to use Dr. Gunn's Improved
Liver Pilis. They will also remove
that heavy look about your eyea and
muke them bright, and will cure head-
ache from whatever cause it arises.
Remember, you are Ttnly required to
take one small pill at bed time, which
is coated with pure sugar, and will not
gripe or produce any unpleasant
sensation. Sold at 25 cents by M. A.
Miller.

The Experience at m Conscientious Wo-
man.
Chicago, Nov. 13.

Mr. Wisdom Dear Sir.- - I beg to
thank you for the delightful and re-

freshing "Robertine" you so kindlysent me. I have used the toilet prepa-
rations of the most ce'ebrated manu-
facturers of London and Paris, but con-
sider your "Robertine" their superiorin point of purity and excellence.
Wishing you the unbounded success
you deserve, I remain, faithf ullv yours,

Emma Abbott.
A Sure Cure fur Piles.

Itching Piles are known by moisture
like perspiration causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form, as well
as blind, bleeding and protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly on the
parts affected, alwsorbs tumors, allays
itching aud effects a permanent cure.
50c. Druggists or mail; treatise free.
Dr. Bosanko, Piqua, O. Sold by M. A.
Miller.

Excitement
Runs high In Lebanon at Beard &
Holt's drug store over System Builder,
as everbody is using it for Catarrh of
the Stomach, Dyspepesia, Consumption
and Impure Blood. Try it and tell
your frieuds about it, as it must possess
wonderful merits when all speak well
of it.

An Arm Broken.
A little boy of Taylor Evans, while

playing in his father's hop yard, acc-
identally fell with his arm across a pole,
his weight falling upon his arm. It
was broken just below the elbow.

Sweet Home Staff
Leaves Lebanon daily except Sundayat 7 a. M.; arrive at 8weet Home 12 M.
Leaves Sweet Home daily except Sun-
day at 1 p. m.; arrive at Lebanon 6 p. m.

G. M. Westfall.
A soldier sent ?5 to General

Beauregard, of the Louisiana lottery,and told bitn tosend him in return a
winning ticket, saying that when he
came out of the army he had scearcely
enough clothes to cover his nakedness.
The General replied: "My dear sir, I
send you a ticket. I hope you will win
a priste. I also offer you thisSadvice. If
vou stick te the Louisiana lottery you
will not have clothes enough to load a
shotgun." Jbx.

Persons who lead a 1 ife of ex posu re are
subject to rheumatism, neuralgia ana
lumbago will find a valuable remedy in
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment; It will banish pain aud
subdue inflammation. For sale by
Beard & Holt.
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EYES AND EARS!

Oil!
Ja1

Coal oil I

Naturalist
And of course t here's conl !

Time is fleeting.
Get ready Fur winter.
Quit your grumbling.
llcjoleoln our prosperity.
Stew sidewalk ly the block.
See if ttiere are any holes In the roof.
The Express four months for 50
Sohool opens ftt the Academy Sept.55.
Ross Humphrey built a barn last

week.
We see the fcte&m worn! saw agam at

work.
M. E. Henrn will atop In Jefferson

awhile.
Lumber IS and $9 per M at Wheeler's

'Mir mill.
Send sample copies of Express to

your friend.
A. R. Lyle !s down from Urook coun-

ty buying stock.
Notice Mrs. Rice's announcement In

another column.
H Busier will put up a dwelling In

Waasom's addition.
Our senior editor "has eloped for

pleasure and profl t,
J. A. Beard Is repairing his propertyon North Main street.
Have you seen Barbour Bros, mam-

moth stock of fumitare?
Brown Hansard has laid a new walk

in front of tiis property.
Ice cream every Friday and Satur-

day at the ten-ce- nt store.
I. M. Wheeler is now sole proprietortf the Eureka meat market.
Mr. Pierson opened a restaurant

lately In Guy'a new building.
We noticed several teams on our

streets from Sweet Home lately.
C C. Hackleman will hereafter carrya full line of clothing. 6ee them.
Mateetay while the sun shines. The

Oregon mist will soon begin to fall.
ISrncst Crtse commenced a term cf

school Monday on McDowell creek.
A little money on subset iption would

be thankfully received at this office.
The "noble red man of the forest"

.La arrived uu ths hop-fiel- d of action.
Work on fhe new M. church

(South) building is progressing rapidly.
A. J5odge intends to erect two dwell-

ings in Kirkpatrick's second addition.
fitra-- n straw, straw! What inaW

trits tle energy of man does give rise
to!

Give our town a helpful lift by a
word of eueoui-agemen- t to your distant
friends.

By the Portland has a poj-slatio- n

of about 03,000 and Oroa.on" cf
21, GOO.

Much eredtt is clue our city "dads"
f'r their wise oversight of the city's
.growth.

Bev. G. E. Meyer, of Mount Anarel,'
Or., registered at the St. Charles Wed-
nesday.

Rev. Samuel Case and sons drove
everal head of beef cattle to Salem

last week.
Rev. Boyd preached morning and

evening Sunday to large and interested
udteucea.
Our sprinkler runs somewhat spap-tnodical- ly,

but we can't afford to do
without it.

Prf. J. A. Wilson opened school in
the district three miles southeast of
town, Monday.

Praise is the secret of many a
victory: so;md the praises of Lebanon's
growth broad.

Rememter you can get a hot or cold
bath nrv day in the week at I. R. 's

barber shop.
Jno. Nichols Is building a new house

on Bridge street. Step by step we are
nearing the city line.

Don't strike any matches around the
northeast limits of our city. There
might be an explosion.

Everyone goes to the paper mill on
nnday to see the sights. The elephant

ign't done growing yet.
Old plumes, tips and feathers' dyedand ed by Mrs. Nellie B. Smith,milliner and dressmaker. -

C. H. Ralston's residence is nearing
completion and is one of the handsom-
est structures In the city.

Why not have electric lights for our
vity? Lamps are good, but flowers
don't flourish in their light.

A great deal of grain is bought and
shipped in Lebaon. Farmers flud
this a good place to store grain.

Umpire Ben Young, of the North-
west Baseball League, was killed In a
railroad accident in Washington.

Furniture, upholstered goods and
hardware at Barbour Bros, in Lebanon.
Churchill & Monteith's old staud.

An explosion of giant powder in Se-
attle the other day, resulting from
which was the loss of eighteen lives.

John Banta bought some rea! estate
In Lebanon last week and began haul-
ing lumber for his dwelling the next
day.

Jas. Matchett will move from San-tia- m

to Lebanon this winter to avail
himself of oar excellent school advan-
tages. ,

There seems to be a surplus of hop-picke- rs

in these parts. 'Neither Indiana
nor Chinese are employed by our hop-growe- rs.

fiir William Waloole. better known
s "Friday,"' has been arrested in Al--j

toany on a cnarge or vagrancy. Jurytrial Saturday.
Quite a number of our young men

&d women have emigrated, for recre
ation, pleasure and profit, to the neigh-
boring hop-field- s.

Four large turbine wheels have been
received at the paper mill. There will
also be an engine of 100 horse power
act up in the mill.

We Bppose you thought Lebanon
was In flames Thursday night. It was
Kirkpatrick burning brush on what is
to be Isabella Park.

Our smoky season has at lafet set in.
But we do not mind a few days of
mok after having such an excep-

tionally fine summer.
Jehn Whitehead, who has been farm-,4- fr

in the vici inly of Brownsville for
Several years, has eondaded to rent in

this part of the (country.
An editor down in Texas has become

insane from smoking cigarettes. Young
man, this result sometimes occurs out-
side the editor's sanctum.

Wm. Klepper met with a painful
weeident at the paper mill this week.
While working a pully his hand became
entangled, badly crushing two fingers

rf hia Jeft su4,

AND MILLINERY GOODS,'

Mrs. XV. V. roterson Is visiting hel
mother at Woodburn.

Mr. Jost-p- Day with his bride passed
iuruuu iuwh iuonuay. ,

R. H. Healey and family returned to
Crook county this week.

Ijco Gerhanl, of Eugtmo, Is spending

W. II. Wheeler, of Inde pendence,was in Lebanon Wednesday,
Jake Bilyeu and J. M. Howe, of

Hiun usuiwere in town iveunesuay.
We notice Rev. Calder, of Browns-

ville, again on our streets Wednesday.
fr !.........--. I 1.. . r ,

AAwwjuTiijfm nirr iim uiijiikc I lite
depot during the absence of Mr. Ben- -

Mrs. Bates, of Slavlon. Is vlslHnir bir
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Parrlsh, In Leb
anon.

Miss Mollie rarrish has returned
home from a visit to her grandmother'snear Stay ton.

E. E. Hainmack, the enterprisingbusiness man of Tallman, dropped iu
to see us Tuesday.

Mrs. Frankle King, nee La Force, of
iaw Angeles, caU Is on a visit to her
folks near this place.

A. J. Nichols, of Sweet Home, nude
U3 a call hist Friday.. He is now at
work at Goltra station.

E.G. Carr visited the countv scat
this week. St ran ere. but he cot hnrk
the same day he went.

Grandma Healey left Thursdav
morning for Ashland to pay a visit to
her brother at that place.

Dan Wheeler, formerly bookkeeperat the paper mill, Is now employed at
Humphrey A Taylor's saw mill.

Rev. A. LeRoy nnd Ids son-in-la-

Mr. Russell, of Brownsville, were look-
ing over our town last Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Powell and Allert and
Minnie Powell lea last Friday for a
mountain trip to Lower Soda and
probably Clear Lake.

Ed. O'Nei! is asrain In the eitv from
California. He has taken charge of
uie worx ai me paper mill in the
absence of his brother.

Jim Smith, who formerly lived at
Brownsville, hut who of lte years has
made his home iu Prineville, was In
Iebanon recently ou business,

Mrs. Rev. HanUiter Tuesday for
ber native home in Georgia, where she
will spend the winter. The Rev. ac-
companied her as far as Portland.

Cbaa. Bishop, whom many of our
citizens will remember, was In the citv
this week. He represents the The.
Kay woolen mill of Salem, Oregon.

Frank O'Neil, we are sorry to learn,
Is lying in Portland with typhoid fe-

ver. We hope his sickness is only for
a season and that lie will soo again be
with us.

J.J. Swan visited the metropolis thi
week. lie s vs I li. v linvial,l.r ton--n

there, bigger "than lxbanou, but their
"treets are not as clean as nun. Leba
non still leads.

We under-tan-d that Richard Cheadle
has rented his farm to J M Marks, and
expects to remove with family to poit- -

lauu, next aionnay. we regret the
loss of Mr. Cheadle, as lie Is one of our
most Industrious aud enterprising fa;- -
in?rs.

Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrlck. H. Y. Kirk
patrlck, Miss Bell role Kirkpatrick and
ansa iMamte iiaiston visited Corva!! s
last Monday. They - were shown
through the State Acricultural Collesre.
and express themselves as favorably1
impressed with that well-know- n lusti
tutiou of learning.

Vf'no1ifd th fpnlAl fmwnf Tfuv
Walton Skimvnrtli. furi-rio- r noatnr f
the M. E. church of this city, on our
streets, Monday and Tuesday of fh s
week. H loks as though his" appoint-ment to the work at Mount Tabor, near
Pftrtlfttid. Imri rtnnp hint trr w wl Tt ta n

good work, and we know he is worthv
1 II.
Mrs. J. Davidson left Tuesday for

Portland, where she will study modi
cine the coming year Iu the State Med
leal nehooi. It Is a field or labor es
neciallv suited to the intuitive knowl
edge of woman. We wish her success
in her new labor. Jas. accompanied
her as far as Albanv. Jle came home
a sadder if not a wiser man.

J. N. Crandall and son, of Kansas
are visiting Judge Miller of this city
Mr. Crandall and the Judge shouluerec
muskets together irf the same com pan v
during the war; ate at the same mess
table, and nan not met since. Mr.
Crandall likes Iebanon so well that lie
expects to locate.

We wish to say to our old customcrr.
and also new ones, that we are prepar-
ed to furnish well seasoned lumber,
made from soft mountain fir, at the
following prices:
Seoond denr, 10.(1
Clrar .... . U m
Clear 1x4 ; IS no

Fencing, boilng and timbers....... 7.nr

Atour mill in Wirtsburg, Linn Co ,

Oregon . Jennings & Co.

Posts. Boards and ahlng-le- s for Sale.
I have on hand a full supply of the

above of the best quality, delivered
here in Lebanon.

C. C. IlACKIiEMAX.

W. H. BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
SURGERY A SPECIALTY.

Graduate of Vnlvcndty of Iowa; also frradualo
of specialties in the Bellvue Hospital Medical Col
lege, New York.

Office at residence on Main street.

NEW HARNESS SHOP
LEBANON, OHECION,

J. C. FREY & SON,
DEALERS JN

Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Whips, Etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
GIVE US A CALL.

At Peterson A Wallace's Old Staud.

NOTICE.
Cut this out, and when you visit Portland dur-

ing the Exposition, call on Towne, the Photog-
rapher, and receive the following extraordinary
offer:

All persons presenting these slips will be given
one dozen or my best style cabinet photos and
one extra for framing, for 3.56. My regular price
for the same work to those not holding these slips
is S6.00 per dozen and lor extra picture.
This is an extraordinary offer, and the probability
of doing enough extra work to make it pay
prosipts the Inducement.

CaU and see our work, it speaks for itself. This
holds good until November 1st. Very truly yours,

B. C. TOWN E.
studio cor. First and Morrinon Streets.

TAKE YOUR BABIES TO TOWN E.

neatest appearing cottages in town. It
U a model of comfort and beauty.Those who are contemplaling buildingshould look at It.

John S Baker, contractor, builder
and designer. Drawings and specifi-
cations neatly and promptly executed.
Lebanon, Oregon. Give me a call be-
fore letting contract.

Thoa. Kay was in Lebanon Fridaylast. He tella us that goods of his
manufacture sell readily, and that he
Is establishing stores In different parts
of the country.

A mammoth turnip can be seen at
the office of Peterson A Wallace. It is
from the garden of J. It. Kirkpatrlck,and weighs 16 pounds. Mr. K. does
everything on a big scale.

t. A. Bennett, depot accent at this
place, and Miss Ida Roberts, one of
Harrisburg'8 most popular young la-

dies, were married at the residence of
the bride's tather, Sept. Sth.

It has been sugtrested that the me-
dicinal waters of Waterloo be carried
bv pipe to Lebanon and make of this
place a great health resort What do
our people think of the idea?

We see farmers in our town
who have heretofore done

their trading in other towns. This i
a good omen, proving that our mer-
chants do well by their customers.

In almost every paper you pick up
you see the 'ad," "EUxer of Life.''
The best elixer we hae ever found is
fresh air, sunshine and exercise. Try
it and save your money and your tem-
per.

R. W. Mitchell, one of the principal
stockholders of the wrgon road corn-pa- n

j--
, and E N Deady, son of Hon M

P Deady, passed through Lebanon the
first of the week on their way up the
road.

The seats for the new school house
are ou hand. They are single seats,
the latest and best. 'The boys and girls
will now have no chance to lay their
misconduct to their seat-mate- 's ac-
count.

"Would it not be well for our cityFathers to see if we haven't a surplus
of condemned hose in the fire depart-
ment and a lack of available hose In
case of fire. "A stitch iu time saves
nine."

Hackleman wants to know if you
c ill a hen house a hennery and a cream
house a creamery, why you would not
call a house that keeps first-clas- s socks
a soekery. He says he has the best for
the least money.

Where is the town with such a rush
in business as in Lebanon Saturday?
Streets crowded with wagons; business
houses filled with patrons; the air full
of the praisoe of our city; the pockets of
all full of money.
. From the number of pianos and or-

gans ecmitig to our city, we expect the
!ot;g winter evenings, soou to come, to
tw enlivened by the enchanting strains
f iS-- i nn harmony. Now for an old-ri-n- c

uatsic school."

Rev. T. P. Boyd goes to Lebanon io
prefico the coming year. We very
much regret that he did not return to
Drain. The people of Lebanon are
fortunate in securing his services, a he
ione of the rising young men of Ore
gon. Uram lcho.

Mr. Ru?seil, an architect and builder
recently from the East, will put up a
cottage on the lot of his father-in-la- w,

Bev. A. LeRoy, in Kirkpatrick's sec-
ond addition. Mr. Russell is now a
resident of Brownsville.

E. J. Dunn, of Salem, delivered an
Everett piano to Hon. R. C Miller last
week. Mr. Dunn thoroughly under-
stands musical instruments having
sold a great many during the time he
has lieen engaged in the business.

Joseph ftigjcs, of the firm of McLeod
& Riggs, tanners of Brownsville, was in
town a few days since with samples of
leather. He spends a good deal of his
time on the road and is doing much
toward building up a strong home in-

dustry.
That sour-tempere- d, cross, dyspeptic

individual, should take Dr. J. "II. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla. It will make
him feel as well and hearty as the
healthiest of us. He needs bracing up,
vitalizing, that is all. For sale by
Beard & Holt.

Rev. Grant, Baptist minister of
Prineville, will preach in the Academy
chapel next Sunday morning and
evening. The prayer meetings of the
Baptist congregation will hereafter be
held at the Academy instead of at the
Band hall.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which cause burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for rse in such
case Dr. J.H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite remedy. For sale by
Beard & Holt. -

H. Y. Kirkpatrick sold the last lot
in Kirkpatrick's second addition last
Thursday to R. B. Healey. A fourth
addition will soon be put upon the
market, and owing to its proximity to
the horticultural park, is expected to
build up rapidly.

We smack our lips in appreciation of
the cake sent us by the ladies of the M.
E church. You wouldn't believe how
many editors we have when anything
good comes to the office. We wish
Rev Boyd would enjoy these receptions
ofiener. Thanks.

S. M. W. Hindman is always doing
something to endear himself to the
printers. The latest act of kindness
on his part was to leave at this office
more plums than we can dispose of in
two weeks. Bro. Hindman, you are
always welcome.

Rev. Skipworth informs us that his
parents expect to locate In Lebanon in
the near future. " Lebanon is not onlya businws center, but is sure to be a
thing of beauty and a joy forever, be-

ing selected as ihe choice of Oregon for
a pleasant home.

T. Ij. Rice, of Waterloo, sends us the
following, which explains itself: "Iu
your issue of August 29 my nam? is
mentioned in connection with a dance
to be given at Waterloo. Please rectify
the mistake, as with all my faults I aua
not a manager of country dances."

Thursday evening, Sept. 5, a recep-
tion was tendered Rev. Boyd, the M.
E. minister. About 8 o'clock the com-

pany assembled at the residence of J.
W. Menzies, and what with mirth and
what with refreshments, a most enjoy-
able and pleasant evening was spent.

The paint mill was an ignus fatins.
it has concluded to locate iu Scio. The
citizens there give ropertv and money
to secure it. We congratulate Scio on
ber ambition, but we have so many
industries to look after now that we
hadn't room under our wings for any
more.

Families not already supplied should
lose no time in procuring a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cbolic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.' it is the only
remedy that can alwavs be depended
ipon for bowel complaint in all-it-

formB. 25 and 50 cent bottles fox ale
liy M. A-- JSJiiJesr.

SEPTEMBER

W. B. DONACA,
--DEALER IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Cigars, Micro, Furnishing Goods, Etc

Firsts-Cla-ss Goods
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Country Produce Taken in cchiatii
for Goods,

Give Me a Trial and Be Convinced.

KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF

Shingles, Posts,Boards and Pickets

Lebanon Planing till
AND- -

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R.

EST1L1SHED IJ 1873 BI S. I. SICUESOK.

Refitted, Enlarged and Improved.
NEW MACHINERY OF THE BEST MODERN TYPE.

I mnufacture and deal in Doors Blinds, all styles of Window-Frames- ,

Door Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc., in fact anything man-
ufactured and kept on hand in a first-cla- ss planer.In connection with the above, I also have on hand a well-assorte- d

lumber yard in which is to be found roush and dressed Lumber, Rustic
Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, andall kir.da of Finishing LurnUJr
ior cornices, aic ,


